
The Tribene in the spring. My Check for $1038 L!5 for
the book’ and $1 for shipping and handling) wag cashed. I ‘C
have enclosed a photostatic copy of the canceled check.
Plea.e send the book as soon a. possible. I

— -

—- brag1c01 kÜ1 Ohi
A — “Thank you for writing to my neighbors In Action

Line,” said Larry Townsend director of The Tribune’s
Photo/Graphics and Features Sales Division. “If the
U.S. Postal Service had as good a group of detectives,
your paid-for copy of ‘The 4merican City’ would have
been in your hands months ago. (We received several
copies with mailing labels torn off In early June and
have been able to send again to those who have shown a
canceled check, as you so wisely did in your letter.) A
copy ofthe book is being sent to you under separate
cover.”

Q — As a last recourse, I am turning to you becsuse I
can get no satisfaction from Magic Chef, Inc. In Sep
tember, 1980, 1 took delivery of an $1,100 Magic Chef
combination range, oven, and microwave oven. ‘Hardly
a month has gone by that tie repairman has not been
here to fix the microwave. Not only has It consistently
broken down, but it also blow, fUses continually. I run
no other appliances, and even run around shutting off
lights, yet It still does this. One time my daughter
simply opened the door, and the unit let out a dying
gasp. Two elçctrlclans assured me that I did not need a
separate £11sÔ for the unit. I wrote to the company
president In ‘,une asking for a new unit since hi.
obviously was a defective one. A month later, I got a
letter saying we ‘could have a new unit, and we would be
contacted. No one had contacted me by the end of
August, so I called the local office. No one responded to
my messages. Alter two long-distance calls at my
expense to the compqny president and public relations
office, we were told that we would get a new unit within
10 days. We still don’t have it, and I feel I have been
more than patient. Can you help?

H. Wolkow Gienwood
A — Magic Chef has arranged to ship a new mic

rowave to a local service company, a compapy spákes
man said. He added that the service comany will Action Li wers questions, solves problems and 1st I((
repair any functional problems with the range at time of cuts re&tâDe. We cannot, however, appraise or shop
installation of the new microwave, for Items. s’ou may write us at 435 N. Michlgn Av,,

Chicago, lii. 60611. Include your telephone number ifl VOJ
and tWo stamped envelopes, one addressed to the
firm involved in your problem and the other to MERANO, ltal
yourself.
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$260,000 prize mBy Jack Houston Le Scanlon, a spokesman for the Illinois group, pov now leads ti
ILLINOIS ATTY. GEN. Tyrone Fahner filed a lawsuit callet Fahner’s suit “a fraud “ and “a form of harass- dames

Friday charging two groups linked to political maverick ment” He said his group denied “each and every scheduled for Si
Lyndon LaRouche with using an antidrug crusade as a allegation” In the suit. “We have complied with every
ruse to solicit contributions for political causes. requst for financial information.” The sixth gal

In the suit, filed in Cook County Circuit Court, Fahner RF&DENT NEWSPAPER accounts have charged that Thursday evenii
charged that the Illinois Anti-drug Coalition, 116 S. the New York group and several other groups and major blunder

Michigan Av., the New York-based National Anti-drug publications are serving as a funding arm, for missed a chance

Coalition, and five of their officers violated the Illinois LaR4uche, who ran for president in 1960 on the U.S. could latet- thte

Charitable Trust’ and the Illinois Solicitation acts. Labor Party ticket. bishop.

He charged the groups failed to account for charitable A pokesmàn for Fahner said his office had received

funds and to appropriately register as charitable trusts numerous complaints from persons whb believed they “KAHPOV W(
when asked to do so by Fahner’s office, had been misled and feared their donations were being If he’d made the

Fahner asks the court to order liquidation of the usedliby the U.S. Labor Party.
‘ United States
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groups from soliciting in Illinois. groups ‘have received donatiods from Illinois residents -
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Q _1jis there any Way-I can get a new electric meter?’
My eketric bill li-three times higher than any of my
aeIghbr,, I have a three-bedroom home, and my bill
averages $150 per month. M’ neighbor has the same
aize hu.e, and his bill Is around $45. I feel there Is
.ometlng wrong here. I would appreciate any help you
could Kive me,

John S., Monee, III.
A -Commonwealth. Edison, after we. sent our letter

along wlth yours, reported it had, found the problem In
an electrical water pump. Gerard van r’oordennen, Its
public affairs spokesman, said, “Inctease In consump
tion was due to cracked well pipe, causing pump to run
contlz,aously. He is satisfied with our Investigation.”

Soind Off
If the manufacturers want to give us rebates on their

products, let them doso at the retail stores. If not, let
them shut up and forever hold their peace. At my
neigh irhood store, rebates were being offered on pork
and I ens and on tuna. Purchasers were to send In
three abels and a completed rebate form. The forms
were nowhere In sight, so I asked at -the checkout
count’ r. I was told they were fresh out (the story of my
life). b add insult to injury, they never did get a new
suppi . We gullible shoppers bought the products when,
bellei It or not, we cquld have got both Items cheaper
eZsei ere even without’ the rebate. I, for one, will never
buy ything If I have to mail in for a rebate. Who else
feels the same?

M. Bacon, Chicago
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Q — On July 6, 1979, 1 applIed for citizenship. I was

Interviewed, and I passed. I paId the $25 fee. They told
me that In two to its months they would notify me to
take my oath. So I waited In vain au these months. I
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